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US LEADER LADS AFFAIR AN BSGINEKR’S TRIAL*.M
Kaluht el the Throttle PepalarlJ 
iflpescd le be a Traveler’s «aide. 

“Paeaengera tek nonsenaloal question! 
very often," said an old locomotive engin
eer to a reporter, And the interesting 
part of it h they think ;»n (engineer baa 
plenty of time to alt down and go fully 
into detail», evén though the conductor be
waring hit hand to pull out of a station. 

Coroner Duncan began the inquest into I’ve bad passengers oome up, ask me how 
the oanae of the death of W. Ai Hobbs at mueh my engine can pall and how many 
the general hospital yesterday morning, horsepower she is? whether I ever get too 
Foreman W, Brodie and «teen jurymen on! e,oald,I1 do“'IiTkD
wer. nsorn in a,d inspected th. body.
The Inquest was adjourned to .all#w lbs |„ Wn»ld«iPng how much an engine 

doctors time to hold a poet mortem. ' can pull, you must figure on grades. 
In the evening the theatre of "the hoe* whether a Mil it dry, slippery, or 

pltal wee orowded with médical students, not, whether the r weather is- hot 
barbers and friends of Hobbs and fcfftDon- or °°W’ whether 
aid. Mr. Galbraith appeared for the 
crown and F. R. Powell far the prisoner, 
who was present in charge of Detective 
Hodgins. , He was very pale and .seemed 
to be completely overcome by Ms trying 
position. •■■■: a ■ M»îi- 

ffn E. Booth of 8l, avenue road testified 
that he was being shaved in Joy's shop el 
about 6.30 Saturday afternoon, When he 
heard one barber tell another not to close 
the door. Immediately afterwards the 
door wee closed end s scuffls ensued. The 
elbow of one man went tbrengk the glees 
door. He did not see either strike a blow.
Afterwards one of them went in front of a 
chair and fainted assay, having eomplalned 
of peine in his stomach. Witness did 
leave until the prisoner had gone ettk He 
did not knew ti either of the men had scis
sors in their hand».

Chae. A. Robb, a barber employed lo 
the shop» testified that fie was present at 
the time of the altercation. Hie statement 
was substantially the same aa .that pub
lished In yesterday’s World. He heard 
Hobbs and McDonald talking and_then 

filing. Turning around he 
lirees McDonald through the 
dsDonald had a comb said 

hand. He did net sear either strike the 
other. He went forward to separate 
them, but they parted before he reached 

v IsiwWatd at Hew llmhburs. them. To Mr. Posreil he said that
New Hambujuj, Ont, Jen. 4.—James Hdhbe mid McDonald had always been on 

Sterling, aged 13; aim of Wm. Sterling, good terms. Good feeling always pre- 
V.a, was drowned to-daÿ by the ioh v.Ued In the shop. McDonald seemed to 
breaking. HU body has been carried away have no desire to oontiod. the eeofflevta 
by the^lft osrrent.

The stocks at tlie Bon Marche ere°»d, yçDo»*ld could
selling at Mbs then half price, oot have et™* HobbewIMmiiiiMn 
Come early and,secure the her- JMy^Ho Hobb* in,,mmUTy

quick tempered, impetnnns men. The 
prleoner had always been a quiet men and 
a favorite among the boys.

R««t W. Elliot, the wen known

hew. the tale «seas sieve UsaalSalinr 
Misssse ef ns rntsstr.

Hamilton, Jan,--4.—The will of the late 
Edward Gurney, stove manufacturer and 
iron founder, dated Sept 29, 1884, has 
been entered for probate. The document 
it in the btodigril^ng ef the deceased gen
tleman and fa abort agd «Imply worded. 
The personal property amounts to 
$466,009. principally in stool#. The first 
clausa leaves ‘he my daughter Emma T. 
Han** 94 fh^ree of the capital «took of 
the E, & C. Gurney Co., and to my 
eon Edward 235 shires of the eesne stock.

aiVsstej s&Tje
lease if the Gurney residence on John street 
aoutb, end the entile Income and interest 
derived from hie estate after the above 
legadke have been discharged. At Mrs. 
Gurney’, dyeti. 378 shares of the capital 
•took go to the daughter Emma,. and the 
remainder of the eatete will go to the eon 
without reserve. Should thodaugbter die 
childless during the life of Mrs. Gurney 
the 376 a bares will go theeoo also, but in

axaf-s'jrst.ns j&Si •
house on Qetrasd 'street, Toronto, ie also 
bequeathed tt> the eon. A codicil dated a

Pro,P*rty.?n *ohn
•treat south uuoonditienally to Mrs. Gur
ney, and in addition leaves $20,000 to the 
daughter already mentioned. Six hun
dred dollars worth of lew stamps Wee 
requited to pat the docemenl through.
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MAYORALTY.
FRANCE HAKE8A DUHARD RUB 

PORTREE kxflanatioRs.
...... t.... 328 IU , iLîee.
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F relu Ngncobe—The leVeKUatlom id- 
- iawrned. ;i w cdold'elii e '•

■it s
large Tarn Sat at Female Vetera—The

Chock kr,
'Dsfob,
Drayton, 
Dbnison, G. I* > 
Hall,

Hugh Maemath. 
W. P, Atkinson.

___Carlylu (St. Thomsal.
Carlyu (St. Andrews).

., 376 
>.........  261

• • Barrlsem Greek «ewer Fleeâee-Criyerta
. H,M I f—The *»Ter

Weather that ■•» Haver keen Hhnalled 
In Tetania kefere.

A freshet in January In this part of the 
continent le a novelty euro enough; never
theless Toronto is being treated to a bap
tism of relb never before seen in a Cana
dian mfthrinter by the oldest inhabitant. 
It‘has new been raining steadilÿ since 
early on Sunday morning, with no signe of 
abating. At midnight a full of 2.®$ 
inches was registered at the observatory.

A report was circulated yesterday morn
ing to the efleet that the Garrison creek 
sewer had burst and that ail the immediate 
neighborhood was flooded. The World 
went to the eoene of the inundation and 
found the report es to the breaking of tki 
•ewer was Ill-founded, although lets of 

From the month
of the «ewer at Wellington avenue rushed1 
a perfect torrent srhloh roared down past 
the cattle market and under the railway 
tracks, where it vanished. North of King 
street a sheet of water nearly a hundred 

extended under the 
to Coegrave’a

Lent Salisbury elves Assurances Unit 
FreueU Interests WiU be keepecte*— 
Shame keenpied by the krttlsb.

b.w psuieat jr... ..
KskiA Wt.^kslw kkh«*isrsr or 
Futtslc, SSiSsL-: . 362 

. 185 SLondon, Jen. 4.—Negotiation, for the 
deapéteh of a Turkish force to the Sodden 
are proceeding on th#,beeie of en offensive 
and defensive alliance between Great 
Britain and Turkey. The cabinet ie will
ing to goarentee the integrity of the Otto
man empira is Aela, but strong opposition 
is shown to committing the country to 
military operations in Europe beyond the 
defence of Constantinople. There Is » 
growing tension between France, England 
and Germany on the Asiatic question.

The French government have requested 
further explanations of the annexation of 
Burmah and guarantees of French in
terests. Lord Salisbury gives assurances 
that French Interests will be respected, end 
that the trade route to be »| 
through Burmah to the heart of ( 
be free to French commerce.

Gen. Preodargaet, commander of the 
British expedition in Burlnah, has arrived 
with his foroas at Bhamo, 160 miles north 
of Mandalay, and met with a cordial 
reception, from Burmese and Chlneee 
merchants. A strong form of British 
troops will garrison Bhamo.

«SOOND DHTOTY-RMVB,
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COUNCILLORS, à
St. Mark's Ward.

?TwI°htial‘y. . . . . . . *■JmasCoehmd'.......................A

K». a j Hm St.Af0rtm', Ward

i— $.T»2S;.
1 of olUxsas gathered at

Irwin,
James, T. A. Thompson. 

I^Oao Lennox ...
. 298 
. 241

regards the weather, never settled over 
Toronto than yeaWdày, the date of th'à 

elections The rain fall inmsssaËE

>rd«d. Through rtfun of dir

Jones, 
Johnston, 
Lamb, 
Piper, 
Pepler, 
Shaw, 
Saunders, 
Turner, 
WalkUr, 
Woods (Jo

mi
.. 78edeantly ■ A 691 ' i, ■>.until WMr 67the 48

being
water

48

Es kleud \
or your boiler Ie a good 

it«amer—well, half a dozen other ques
tions enter into it. Plenty of time, isn’t 
there, to sprésd these things out before 
ooriooe passengers! When they ask what 
I do when off the track I generally say : 
'I get on again.' Then they get mad, and 
•Ay'they’ll complain of my Insolence to 
the-eoodeesor ! The women are the worst, 
They will want to know how often the 
driving-wheels turn round in a mile, why 
the reverse-lever rod connecting with the 
rocker arm is only on one side; steam gen
erated in the cylinders or in the box be
low the 6eb! where does the smoke oome 
from that gets Out of the stack! h that 
engine very heavy! Then the women 
jrill went to ride on the engine cab 
or on the pilot. And if you don’t 
let them they get mad end say : 
’You’re awful mean.’ An old men wanted 
to know one day Whet tboke things were 
that kept flipping beck and forth under 
engines u they ran. I told him they were 
the links. He looked wise for a moment, 
ana then said ‘Sho.’ Presently he wanted 
to know what they Were for, end I told 
hiss t» regulate the valvee. Then he said 
‘8hol’ again. Well, I meet have explained 
to that old duffer for five minutée, and 
ehout every sentence he’d eay ‘Sho I’ or. 
‘Da tell!’ When I got through he knew 
es much as he did before. A women, e 
scheohns’em, too, once wanted to know if 
the ooDUterbalanoé' on the drivers helped 
make them go round. The tooriata on the 
mountain trains ere the worst class of ell 
travelers, and if yon knuckle to them at 
atl they Will overrun you with their Insuf
ferable aire and cockney accent.”

. 140i whirled 
s polling 
that the

deep,
123In all j v •.. 77booths. I T 

would
St. Fîneêiil*» WardA largec 

Mr. Mann! 
in Pell’a hi 
hear the 
returns'! 
nature.

keep the newly-enfranchised 
lady voters at home were very mnoh mis
taken. It ie estimated that of thej 2171 

tioe of this class to the eleotytate, 
over one thousand marked beUotjâpera,
The heaviest^ female vote wee In Sk James’,
St. Patriok’e and Bi Johnh wards, where began to Door In. With their bie mainritUa

r-ÆKSsr;Srr-sSSdpTSS SSSSOtSSt'SXItt
The result proved an emphatfc endetsation of their wav through the drizzling rain to London.......................................T. D. Hodgins 1 a IHDIA’S DBRICIT.
Mr. Howland, and hawBLoaonpy the clvio King andYonge stnota, and disappeared OtUwa............. ................Frank Maodoogal ..ST?
ohrir hacked BvT maiorlt^fievsr before «= the 3elfnesR Stratford..................................G 1 Macgregor Tbe tneosne^ el reeftaslenal Men and

J .. _^nl Mr. Howland received the returns at St. Thomas........... ......... J. E. Smith ____•■cials to be Taxed.
giveo any eandid.U sinoe the Tempetm.ee h^. Temperance.street. He Toronto,. ,.W. H. Howland Calcutja, Jao. 4.^The Indian govern-
made tksrllMfm«s ndtheirewn nhief m«gw- -Was anrreunded by Ms satellites, chief ' At'Hamilton Aid. McKay dr fsited Aid. ment has Introduced a bill in the legislative 
Irate. Mr. Howland’s friande worked unong whom were Henry O’Brien and Careoallen by a majority of 603. council impoetog a ter of two per boni dn*
wail and with vim. and they h^ye earned J- J- McLaren. Mr. putney was -------------------------------------- the incomes of prcfeuional men and officials
their spurs. Of course they were ex- tm^ ann^no^* BgT“ IR-THB QVM*HV*rmmeK 0f jj olae.ee, who hove hitherto been
oeodingly jabilant over the victory. There gttheriog oht^^lùtüy and Æ Urd 8allsbnry*s Yriiib r.lleyX be “ToV thTt» U^Tde^ .Mi 

.wm very little interest mamfeeted in the indulged i* remvks of . not a very Aauae.nerd From tbe Tbrjaae. “ dVÎn eover l deficlt ln the b^t o!
dooal improvement bylew. The returns charitable nature tswardstlMir opponent». New York, Jan, 4.—A special despatch j£2,000,000, arising from the expenditure 
At the voting on the byUw wm. Matnin^s Te^oolrtl^ from London .Ute. that b is settled that caused by the military pr.paratiL, when
jiot made up in many of he w mAAmA the queen’s speech will announce the intro» it was thought there would be a war with
Wards, but it ia believed that it was carried thek’ ^joe hy.^d-ta ” Mr dootion of the IfUh bill raselved on by'the the depreoiatien In the priee of
by a good majority. While there was al*T HEamnU a^hririSo, When cabinet on Saturday. The deei.ion met
only a lukewarm intexeat exWbitod ptnvi- fc|g »*jel|W far Mr. Manning .with strong opposition, the landed element ^JXfcn^ r“lw‘y “d by tb*

J to election day to the aldermanio candi lq No. 2 divtaion St. David V was U» the ministry being solid in favor of re- 
dates, still there w«, a^Boto^rtrong ‘7°™^»» bWotihgtho tillM an enlargement of the
'T°to oast for the different eepiraate to noft^ ^here are only whl«ky dona deem «thority of tbe existing local boards.
show that they werq^not forgotten when there u £ heavy MBtpr on Howland ”m “ being drafted and will «anse Time,
the ratepayer fiooked ie to mark'their throSr nWWs hat with gtte when Hie *a reldF *<• psemnting early next London,'Jan. 1.—the Greek govern-

-te».

IT^sœ«tjs2eti3».w

,8k 53e»p$.„l>'5 696 > 468 enthusiastic pemon; “damn it, give os

etiS:*:§8 l&B&Si&SBXSt&iS!
(8k. Patrick’s................... 1297 769 - bad man." About 7.15 the gathering
St. Stephan’s...'...... 826 6101 •- .was requested to disperse and meet halfeiteaaiAjft ■ ss dmintimsatiCte1st MstthowN..,.279 . r|2l0 v/
-St. Mark’s..............’..J 117 96 V

■ Totel...oCK».&. Win? JlE Lf3i

Majority for Howland.

- .b .JFjmZXZSl j^oy f^d
• -4- ■oj'JS' >
....... 717 u

rtl> lW. Rankin....
ilissr.v.

-r^g f. &

Ik Paul’s wards

91
....... 90

: I...» 71 
.™« 61 
...... 61

MATOMS*BLRCT IR TBE CITIES.

up
willeddi

water was to be seen.if
Pi

yards wide 
Detoe street bçfdge
brewery. Here and th*e on the 
enrfaoe of this miniature lake biasing 
little whirlpools betokened the presence 
hslf-choked culverts. J. W. Potts’ 
foundry, just west of the bridge, tbe 
adjsqpnt shed and atorehouae owned by 
Henry Kerr, and several back yards U 
the north were flooded. Several heneaa 
were Within a few feet of the water. The

ofAn,laerease Proposed in tke Wltsitk
•VltieetfVsatUHeew l

Montreal, Jan. 4. —A movement has 
been inaugurated by some of the officers of 
the 6$th réglaient to petition *, gov.ro. 
ment to iaetsaae the number of the French

not

damage to them piaoee will probably 
amoont to $600. Enquiry at E. ft Bick
ford’s lodge-brought out that at 3 o’clock 
In the morning the keeper, Mrs. Smith, 

Awakened by her dog barking, and 
going into, the basement to ascertain the 
cause found three or four inches of water. 
00 the floor. Looking ont, eh# saw that 
the lower part of the drive leading np* to 
Mr. Bldkford’e house was covered by 
about two feet of water. About 6 o’elook 
it commenced to subside. North of this 
point no meat damage waa done. The 
cause of the flood was explained by a olty 
official found on tbe spot. Rubbish car
ried down by the flood had stuffed up the 
culvert gratings. At Givens street the out
let of the eewer became stuffed up and 
the water bed passed down before the 
trouble was discovered. This obstruction 
was cleared away and the outlet kept open. 
The Bloor street branch of the sewer wee

ian militia regiments in this city to 
the mise strength ss these comprised 
under the fifth military district in this 
okyi. The Idea ls to inareaee the 05th to 
ten eoifiyuries. Which would bring its 
strength up^Wq,nearly 600 men and to 

two other-battalions of the seme 
strength, - -

saw Hobbs 
glass ddot. 

scissors in his 1
raise

GREECE PROTESTS

And Continues Her Armament at the
Married at ledlanaeelle.

Mr. James Reynell Walker of Toronto 
(Store'and Manufacturing company) end 

*5u»e ***" Mary Kennedy, eldest denghtor of
wm -v

"Ik >;y Uev. -^A- Brsdley In Christ 
church. Tlie brf$8~--ya handsomely 
attired in a white ottSt&Lîllk with e 
front of "white moire and Iaoe,'¥MUj[| 

shop about a quarter to six. He veil enveloping the whole. After* 
tew s man lylqg on the floor church seryioe a rsoeptiea Was hold a| _„ 
etk'ie eoal h.aat oorner of the shop, aqd ou Isq^ly resideooa of Mr. Kennedy. Among 
looking olosely thought he waa dsngerouely the guests were Rev. B. A. Bradley, Mr. 
ilL Those In the shop said he had a fit of end Mts. James O. Shirae, Of Clnoindatf; 
some kludj Mr. Elliot felt htopulte and' Miss MoQugin, of’ Tronton, O.; Mr. 
found it vtry feeble, end his oonntenanoe, Bletohford, oi Toronto; Mist Grilling, of 
lips And band* wore deadly pale; He at Detrol;; end many well known resident# 
once said a doctor ehoold be sent for. Dr. of Indianapofls. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Kennedy was summoned, sod came quickly, ere spending tkeàr heneymoeu In Florida, 
Be gave the man what assistance he could, end will return to Toronto foe 
end sent him to the hospital. Mr. Elliot residence. They, were very geeerenely 
asked the rick men what was the trouble, remembered with gifts from their many 
and hé said, “ Oh, my heart/my heart, friends, who wish them a heggg voyage 
When the doctor mked him whet was the throégh life. 1 517 ' 1
matter, be pressed his hands on hie abdomen.

Dr. L H. Cameron, vhdting phyrioten at 
the hospital, testified that wheh Robb 
brought Hobbs lo the hospital Dr. Trow 
first proaeonced Mo-' dead, and then, 
fanovmg-he" saw him breathe, called in his 
(Dr. Cameron’s) séaistsnCe. Artificial 
respiration sad hypodermic injections of 
other were vainly resorted to. It was 
only when the breast was bared that the 
wound Was dtaaovered. Dr. Cameron and 
Dr. Kennedy had made el post mortem 
examiuation, with the following result :
The body was that of a young man, well 
nourished. Rigor mortis was well marked.
The vest was stained with blood, which 
was oozing from a wound on the left side.
The wound wee of on ovoid form, g 
of an finch long - and £ of an 
Inch wide. It extended from between 
the fifth end efiftB ribs , oblique® 
upwards and iowardk The 
found displaced to the right 
lung Was collapsed and presented a rent in 
its anterior border. This rent peeeed di
rectly through the lung about, an inch 
from its margin. The pericardium also 
presented *a rent In it left ride towards 
the base of the heart Opyoeite this rent 
was found u wound in the heart three- 
fourths of an Inoh in length and occupy
ing a diameter transverse to'the long axis 
of the organ. At a result of this exami
nation, Dr. Cameron was of opinion that 

by reason of 
of blood with

V
-

m JKSSB5K.'
The French mnff is the latest device of 

the female shoplifter, and by those fami
liar with its construction end perfect adap
tability to Its bnsiifees, it is conceded to be 
the neatest thing known, " «0 ■

The holiday period ia the ohelcest éeàedb 
of tke year for the ehepltfter, but IV has

J : finished but the opening had not been pre
pared to receive water. The whole 
will be finished next week.

The Don was considerably swollen yes
terday by the heavy, rainfall. The ioe 

the water from wee pi eg, end

! the boundary fixed by the BerUn congress, 
adding that Greece continuée her nsvst and 
military preparation» ih order to be ready 
to aaaert her rights if it should become 
necessary fur her to-do so.

is no authority <over the police, militia, 
tariffs, or bxternal relations in any ghspe.
Provision is made agatoet the threatened 
orestion of a national volunteer army, 
through 1 he establishment of rifle olul», by
the retention of the punitive statutes end ,
Imperial control over oil moneys raised ThtgrtotMBtM of attraction, 
whether by rates or loans. flhe Bon Marche.

^ BAHQOET TO SIR JOHN,

wholesale druggist, went into the

senral man were on 
afternoon .cutting a passage pear the, 

bréweryvSf the water was washing 
up the fence. Aàape Gerrerd street bridge 
the river wae abouti® feet wide and ovei 
two feel deeper than uBi»1-

VncleJeahet lte>a»tief.
“Unofe Joeh" was played by ,7'.'’®ert H. I 

Baird’s comedy compocy at ti copies’ 
theatre I set night Two pe^ntori-’to " J~\
daily for balance of SFSek. 2 p,m. and 8. 1

and

EiptESEE Don
bsemthom of e large share of he profite by 
alert floer-welkere, who have become per 
fettiÿ;, familiar with the “warehouse"

Fear In One Family Dead. 
Chicago. Jan. 4.—Another death frpm 

.Mr. «tbkUpox is reported In the Hankes fern- 
-loose ; he ily. This ie the fourth death. In this 

family einoe the disease appeared some 
dey. ago. Three members of the family 
who are still suffering with the die ease 
will probably recover.

The great .headquarters for 
bargains, tlie Bop Mjtrche. ^

eered; it waa 
1«N a grand IThe Wily Old IhM Sseeks a coed Word 

f»r tbe French Canedlsne.
London, Jan.' 4.—The St. George’s elub 

of London gave e banquet this evening to 
Sir John Maodonald, the Canadian prem-

t. .

drawee and oloaka of ..the profeeelonale. 
Until the advent of the French muff the 
ladies whq'Rÿed by picking up valuable 

ier. Sir John in a speech referred in terms laceg. silks end fapey ortlelee jw the large 
of warm praise to the present friendly ,#ewie fa»d ne-partioolar comfort in their

them, «eying that they were peaoeble end 
orderly citizens, and were avetse to the 
rabid democracy of France.

Defoe
Carlyle ......

1Ball............................lUfiWItSI. rwirv
' MltohoH ...........m . .v-rw
Dodds...
Pells...Triwr

here 18 months. —________ ______ _ _ie Trades and'
........ .. 441 Labor council told the meeting that it waa

-,vv-jli.-g'r*';»,"! S- th» woyhingmtn mb* eleeted Howland. S.

„ ^8«ln99SmB
SSx : : ^vSCJSssa* xS X&SSS&SitSfSi £
Verrai............................•............................... . "®® Howland was a map without guile, and
6®»lkf..........r»-----.--.............................. 460 teat ontberide oP right And religion.

st. John’s ward. the language oi * lamented Ü. 8. rfa
-they eenld eay that “the Lard

♦ - /Nvri

A SeeenA (ton a—1-.« wig ss»» 
Andrews.

R. A. Andrews is now held qn a second 
charge of melpraetioe. Justice O’Connor 
at Osgoods hall Saturday afternoon grant
ed applieition for bai), fixing tim amount 
ot $2000 in the prisoner’s own reoognizsnoe 
and 92000 id two sureties of $1000 each. 
Andrews was about to be released when 
Detective Barrows arrived at the jail with 
a warrant charging Andrews wtiu having 
performed an operation on Maggie Scott, 
one of the girls found.iu Andrews' house st 
the time of the Leslie case. He will there
fore rsmata in his present quarters. 
Harriet Roberts was arrested yesterday at 
Andrews’ house oh Gould street, and will 
be detained as a material witness.

■ I1is

The shoplifter's muff is, outwardly, 
shove suspicion, there being.nothing about, 
it to betray Us capacity for cooosaliog 
plunder. - It is ooverod with any kind o 
fur, just ss, honest muffs ere, with the 
significant exception that Instead of being 
padded with ootton the fur rests upon a 
framework of Severing. Between the fur 
covering end the wire-supporting frame 
the epsoe usually filled with ootton Ie left 
vacant, thus providing accommodation for 
qufte e stock of lace, articles’ of jewelry, 
g (oyer, or anything else Small and valeable. 
In the -bottom of : tire muff there 
is a small slide - on the inside

1•••• From Harper's Bazar. -
Fur naps for gentlemen to usé when 

sleighing or driving In open wagons hâve' 
a very large orown and a- visor that pro
tects the eyts from snow or Vein. High- 
crowned Polish turbans and tobuggsneape 
are.shown of plain ,sealskin, or with, the 
•Idee nearly covered^ with otter or with 
plooked beaver. Other oops with Astra
khan bands are also very handsome. Seal
skin gloves with long wrists that go 
the coat sleeves are preferred to gauntlet», 
that are seldom large enough to take in the 
sleeves comfortably.

Overcoat» ot cloth lined with for, end 
having a collar and cuffs of fur, are made 
for mid-winter use by gentlemen. They 
are very long seeks In ehepé, double- 
breasted and with large aide pockets. For 
evening they are shows in TsWn-oolbred 
cloth, lined with sabla, or mink, but the

JOXXIROS ABOVE XOIVH. j

SRBRMSBteSiSf’ 1
EBB CRISIS AX AR ERD. , |

M. de Freycinet Decides Open Perming a 
Cabinet.

Paris, Jen. 4.—M. de Preyeinet bee 
concluded to form a new cabinet end is 
now engaged In the leek of selecting mem
bers. M. de Fteyclnet’e program will in
clude reform of the budget, reform of the 
administration and organization of a sys
tem of government li'. Annam and Ton- 
qnln, reducing the protectorate to the 
smallest neeoaaary limite.

France-» Treaty With
Partît, Jan. 4.—A despatch from Tama» 

lave dated Deo. 20 seyi: “The treaty of 
peace between France end Madagascar, it 
ia reporter), cedes territory to France, sur
renders the northwest porta which' France 
originally claimed, and gives the French 
government supremacy over the foreign 
relatione of Madagascar.

I . I VABLIC ROTES.

Tbe British parliament will meet on Jen. II.
The inhabitants of Crete have petitioned the 

powers to liberate the Island from Turkish 
domination, (,

The coal porters at Cork, who have been 
boycotting the Cork Steam Packet company* 
have abandoned the strike and returned 
work.

Prince Alexander has written to the czar 
requesting that thk Russian officers who re
signed from the Bulgarian army may be al
lowed to resume their commands.

High Peaks of the Andes.
From the New York Tribune.

Prof. Biokmore’e lecture at the Mdlenm 
of Natural History Saturday carried hie 
audience along the Andes from Mexico 
through South Amerioe, illustrating with 
views the character of the country end the 
people in the eountriee that border the 
mountains. He followed mainly the au
thority of Humboldt, but presented also 
the results of later travelers whose explor
ations have been accepted ae more accu
rate. The Andes ranges ere not continu» 

often supposed, he raid, but are 
frequently separated by lojp depressions.
In Mexico tbe country- le divided into 
three zones—the hot, temperate, and the 
oold lands on the mountains. In Guate
mala the ranges are marked and dearly 
defined, and there are many high peeks, 
though none eo high as those in Mexico.
The buildings in this country are 
many of the undent ttrnctnres 
which the early Spaniards created.

The American Pasteur Institute of New ™.ore ®r *®“ an advanced
York was Incorporated yesterday. state ol ruin and present many types <tl

Wm. H. Dunlap’s bat factory, Brooklyn, architecture. The Moorish forms were , 
was burned Sunday night Loss «250,000. also repeated by the builders, copied from 

The WMTior river bar risen to teat et Tu», whet bed existed In Spain. Some of the 
oaloosa. Ala. At Greensboro 6$ inches of oitiee of Guatemala e#>«m Km m.iu8 u rain fell in 18 hours. J111®®01 Guatemala seem to be walled in

At Aopleton, Wis., Julia Giske, housekeep- by tbe m°SÎilV* , the ruine are O1*®» 
or, mistook Peter Armstrong, aged 15, fora overgrown with luxerlantyegetation. The 
burglar, and shot him dead. South American continent has not many

Sarah Davis, a diningroom girl at Crestline, harbors or islands with tbe exoention of „ . . b tîriîssftï*swaa? *“***• •»• i-joia- —t UÊSÏX iteassfSrAes'nSr"

Æ’KSnSATSSM TsmStSMSKT? ,
s^«r*ar*MfSsstrs

At Findlay, Ohio, a disreputable house was now Dlaoed at 20 500 feet, while another 'Brigadier right you are again I” 4 -blown up with dynamite Saturday night ZÜ .Jr a i ' ? . *■ „noth*r ’ ^ ^
The Inmates escaped. Keepers of similar tooth American mountain reaohee 21,000. *.pwtoe hid his rrlnrirvi nnler 
eetablishmefita have been.waroed. These are Inferior to Mount Everest of Thîwoldasoloud» thatnU Uie west

His little daughter wok in to kiss W. T. the Himalayas, whleh the Indian survey Our herewith hie voice of thunder
&0feK£- b™d0f t“„29’.^ ^VTbe hi6bS

inflicted wound. Ill-health was the cause of ®?6n^aln “• 6Iobe ”r; Biokmore con- your light will gilj both hill and plain.** 
the suicide. eiders are two volcanoes of the Sandwich “Brigadier,,p laughing cried Pnndorg,

The worst snow blockade known in years pro- islands whose peaks are 13,000 feet above “Brigadier, right you are again !”
vailed at Lincoln, Neb- *nd extended.180 the water, and whose besei are at the bot- ffi»w«t ttetetwmtiyftotdyg.Uto, luted, torn -f SOW fathom.of the eea, making 

pended. The weather is mild. them more then 31,000 feet In height.

I iJt■tfcl

972Hunter
Piper .................
Irwin

SïïS-
Baxter ........
Low.......}.,.
St. Leger .. » .

Cleveland.

-
j** • e 920 ignet|L’’ p*r. -•

Incidents end Netes the New dennetl.
- The cattle Interest fa represented by 

mi Franklanddhd M.J. Woods.
There are three lawyers In the new 

council—Defoe, Shaw, Drayton.

vfX 1“
The oolleotion at the Central Methodist 

church (Bloor street), Sunday, amounted to

sa&WaAEhs-^ 1
«Sto.SllMtelSffiJLSilSM 

he requeauj *|

bôsnftoe-hêuseat°tl Queen"’stiTwt mSfwto ' " I 

Joseph Lundy, who name recently from

ta “3 5Sb-uu2iT“remoTed to toe ““p**1

KMÎSâSS
l-d5^2â2f$oûMSnBeet 8t

An old ^ gentleman took sink on Baldwin street night before last and asked a couple at 
boys to assist him home. On reaching SuaAlna

rwe -
Police eourt yesterday: Thomas Allteate. 

notorious sneak thief, was sent to the Centt 
for six months for stealing 
from Wm. McKenzie and George Wrtebti 
George Doyle got 30 days for stealing a watch 
and month organ from David Griffith. Qua 
tare Worst»tt was oommtitod as a lunatic.

the cigar factory of Wood» Bros., In Fraecfa 
street It was found they had broken off one 
lock and were working et a second. This 1» 
the third Mme the factory bee been visited.Mrfctoi

brand cigare stolen. The old temllÉàr oryoj 
•‘Where are the poUoe r la to be heard abroaT

. \
ard';’"'" I.

under
à-

1249..
r. 1163 worked by the hand oé the wearer; 

who, after Introduoing the ertide 
stolen into the mnffj preeeee book this 
elide and Aropt the plunder Into the oavlty 

"between the frame and the fur. With one 
of these muffs, shoplifting is so ee«y as to 
lie enooeesfully practiced by novices, as 
not she store-walker in" a thousand would 
suspect that hb counters could be worked 
through a muff worn as these are when In 
eotion. The operator rests her band with 
the muff on it ota the good* Which she 
proposes to ample, and a moment of di
verted attention on the pert of the sales
man or saleswoman is ample for her to 
transfer to her- Ingenious warehouse such 
samples as aha can conveniently 
quickly pick up with one hand. The 
ment of oonOesltng the stolen articles is 
instantly executed, end, however well the 
muff may be stuffed, ft oannot be bulged 
ont to attract attention, like a cloak or a 
dress.

'J :
Douse or Frevldcmee Concert.

The concert and tableaux vivants at the 
Qrald Opera house last night iq aid of the 
House of Providence was a suooess, both 
to attendanoe end performance. Those 
who took pert in the concert program were 
Cept. Geddes, Fled. Warrington, J. 
Charobil Axlldge, Mise Robinson and 
Mrs. Torrance. The sympathetic rendi
tion of The Dear Little Shamrock by Mrs, 
Torrance I» worthy of epeolsl mention, as 
is also She closing tableau, Britannia and 
her Boys, in which members of the oity 
militia took part.

! heart 
Tke left

1 Wfctot
Lamb . ............

* Fleming ......
A U67l .«use • . ..I
SWelt «•••••• • •• ee.ae.ee tea. »,'• • •»»)

ST. jambs’ ward.
Rteiner..........

There was comparatively little betting 
on -the eieetion. The knowing one» who

■aye over

.. 896v 867 ■ «

œrrm670

greater number are ior day hte, end are of 
dark brown, blue or green olotb, lined 

, with beaver or jenet (the German eel), or 
Astrakhan, while the feeiuge, collar and 
cuff» may be of other more valuable fur, 
such as eea otter or cable. Sealskin long 
co.ta for men are shown with Jsrown 
quilted satin linings, and there are also 
gray krlmmer coats and those made of 
buffalo skins.

more
Ofag oast for the mayoralty than in 1885, 
he^Sguree being: 1886, 11,098; 1886

X1
..................................-771166

McMillan....Tt................,..V............... «$* 13.926. V

g 1 „i

ranaqS -iwi ,§assa gX L’ISIr.'S.'
............................................ by .“interested parties to (Jlaoe hb union in

a taise light 'Delegate Antoni# toys his
-........... 061 nnion almost unanimously supported

.Mnjror Manning. ............... ZZ
Four of the oonnoB for 1886 are brand 

nUfa wtotl’M»**. Meoioeald, Carlyle

dates in former years: -The mem-

la-dLâtiO?
Crocker, Carlyle (St Thomas), Defoe, Hall, 

_ , , nig. .Welker, Manghan, Verrai, Hunter, Piper,
Oatfyle.................. :............. «-•• ••............ Irwin. Pepler, Lamb, Steiner, MoMIllan,

ErisiHpaili:. 8
_ . „ f’ HABK’8 W-.K V .go-
Wood», M. J............ ....................... .

.. th
/

IhtSnes.... 
franldand 
Turner..

Hobbs came to hb death 
*•“1 syncope following upon loss

pressure upon and dbplaoemept of tiw 
heart due to a punctured or Inched wound 
in the oheet wall, lung and heart 

To Mr. Powell Dr. Cameron said that 
not mueh force would be required to drive 

> i eooh *n instrument as the scissors pro
duced, through the thin clothing worn by 
Hohht and the oheet walk The eofaeere 
could produce the wound described.

Trow testified that when the cab 
Charley Robb,'

IFemale Tirs Yersin,
This new organized German gymnasium 

had its first annual meeting at 41 Welling
ton «treat effet last night and elected the 
following officers: Chae. Sohweaker, presi
dent; Frank Schaefer, vioe-preeldent; Jul. 
Ksmm, secretary; John Nissan, vice* 
secretary; Phil. Snseman, financial 
tory; Ant. Helntzman, cashier; J. J. Zook, 
first professor of gymnasium; Emil Sobs- 
del, second professor of gymnasium; Louie 
Relob, firm steward; Ad. Gotteehelk, 
eeeond steward; Wm. Spreuger, first 
trustes; Jamb Hoerr, second trustee; H. 
Sohutz, third trnates; H.IHeldmann, A. T. 
Hàltmann, refreshment oommlttee.

MUleeetrtv *# tteed far Yates.
Prof. Beeefeï, the eminent npostto of 

Comte’s Posltivbm, was the radical candi
date for parliament In Westminster, and 
was defeated by Mr. William Lehman 
Aehmead Bartlett Bnrdett-Coutte..

•(Who fa ihb Prof. Beealey !” eeked one 
of the “two millions" of another.
4 “Blc«t If I know exactly,” wee the reply, 
“but I think they oeil hlm e philosopher. ’’ 

“But what philosophy."
“Well, l osn't sey; but they tell me It

.‘..-‘ib,.
A Perfect Gentleman.
From the Chieaoo New». ’

mow
Thompson.

Isy-. . . .
Miller

Tke Pepe rmtetitun Larks.
From London Lift.

Hb holiness tbe pope, aooor<ilng to what 
one rehde ia the independence Beige, 
would appear to be somewhat Of a «porta- 
man. It fa not to be expected, of eonree, 
that he should exhibit a love of sport In 
that legitimate manner of whioh the In
habitants of them blapds consider they 
have a' monopoly. Thé glories of fox 
hunting Being denied to tinj the gnu being 
rather infra dig, and the. necessary, skill 
for wleldtag th# rod being absout, 
the pope - catches larks. In the 
Vatican gardens b. the scene laid. 
The modus operand! Is this : Some tame 
larks are blinded with,: red-hot needles, 
which improves the quality and intensity 
ef their note, and are concealed in oagee 
among the laurel thickets. Wild larks, 
which, at thie season, fly Inland, are at
tracted by the melody of their fellows, and 
easily and In large numbers full victims fo 
the nets and snares prepared for them. 
’Tb aaid hb holineaa administers the oeop 
de grace skilfully, end with great gusto, 
by oruehlng their heads between thumb 
and finger. Ah, will ! The lark meketh 
a dainty dbh.

ST. PAUL'S WARD
Hastings.

* ROIlf........el sTBpiEM’»'' irARD. " 'À 1 '

Johnstone ............................. ................ 830
Ritohse-.. •....... -• ...»«• -•->• • • •• • 'if**?
Smyth.........................

ST. THOMAS’ WARD.

OUE OWN OOURIBT.

Items ef General In tereic . Deceived hr 
mall and Wire. / 

Yeeterday the Montreal and Serai railway 
passed it to the bande of the Grand TVuok.

carpenter's

Dr.
containing Hobbs end 
arrived at the hospital he questioned Robb 
•boat the eeute of Hobbr lllneee. Robb 
sold that Hebbe had get Into » row at the 
ehop and had taken a fit. Afterwards 

blood was discovered on Hobbs’ shirt,
Robb said that he had bee* scabbed with* 
a pair of edmore. Dr, Trow la answer to 
Mr. Powell said that he thought the 
wound weld have been eanfed when tbe 
men were tooffling at tin door, by the 
weight of Hobbs' body falling 
ante In McDonald's band. McDonald 
however, would probably have been 
obliged to hove e firm hold on the eoissors.

C. A. Robb, recalled, mid that, he had 
omitted to relate in hie former evidence 
hfs conversation on hi* arrival at the 
hospital. When he was asked to explain 
the blood on Hobb’a shirt, he thought for 
the first lime of the scissors In McDonald’s 
hand. He then aaid that Hobba. must 
have been stabbed by the man with whom 
he had the tow. The first he knew of the 
stabbing wae when the breast of the 

: The iwtipare 
described a barbarie method of holding a 
pair of scissors. By a simple movement 
the thumb could he slipped out and a 
strong hold obtained. The prisoner had 
a comb %i the same hand aa the scissors 
and he would naturally have drawn out bis 
thumb. The meaning the witness intended
to eonvey wheat he sold Shot the deceased «nota Kiel as ike Os.nti.
fr* tr- ■UbtrdJ Tlth lh*, *<a,!0r*’-7M. The new play ot Louis Riel, or the 

P j' ^ ‘ Northwaet Rebellion, will hold th* bowfo 
n Dr/L E. Kennedy swore that he was at tbaGrawd.to-night It fa highly gpnhen 
railed to attend to Hobba. He fonad him ol by paper» (London, Ont.), end fa mid to 
in jvbst he considered a dying position on be without political bias, though Louis Riel 
the floor Of the ehop, and caked him IT hi fa plaoed in » somewhat heroic attitude. A. 
could give any reason for hie condition. B. Forrest, recently of Rhea’s company, is 
Hobbs replied that he could not, but com- oast for Riel, and Clay M. Greene for 
plained of pain ih his abdomen. Dr. Ken- Gabriel Dumont, 
nedy corroborated Dr. Cameron's evidence 
regarding the pest msrtom" examination. ■

By this time it was approaching mid-

isaaasRHB»Annex aesemby .Knlghte of Labor (tb# 
barbers’ Sooiety),- will take ebtrfle ' of the 
funeral, whleh will leave th* hospital for 
Uaien etatlon at 4.30 this afterneen. The. 
body will bo interred at Port Hope,

toiiî.«SMn«,nebeea7,
each one binding himself ho pay «40 by regular 
Instalments to cover a period of t years.

The suit of the Bon. Mr. LafUmme against 
the Toronto Mall for «24000 will oome up for 
a hearing ot Montreal on the 11th iziet, Mr. 
laflsruise among other things wae aoceeed of 
ballot box stuffing in the Jacques Cartier 
election.

when I
PBESORAZ. *

Mme, Pauline Lucca la seroiuly in w 
Vienna.

John K. Owens, the actor, be* been removed
to Baltimore. He is very low.

a
Mo., waa atrlokan with paralysis. Ha new 
Use in a dangerous condition.

An autograph letter from the "

Woods, John Woods, Jones, ElllottJ 
Messrs. Turner, Bedstead, Lew and Deni- 

members of the new council, 
The only member» of the 
who were defeated were 
ell in Sk Andrew’s, end

Drtsndler,
From Canadian ballads by Wm. M'Leunan. 
Two irfeu-et-arm» rame riding slowly 

Adown the green path, smooth and clear ; 
One held the rank of sergeant lowly.

The other that of brigadier. ‘ “
brigadier cried, ‘Brave Pandora,

The weather's fine—no signs at rain.” 
"Brigadier," laughing cried Pandora, 
‘"Brigadier, right yon are again 1"

“It is no easy matter, surely, " '
To gnard the peasant to his coh 

To hold the cities so securely 
That thieves break to and plunder not;

on the sols-

sop, who are mei 
ere ex-aldermen, 
council of .1886BBeïhe-^

McConnell..............
McCracken ...
Britton.. . s1,*.': f.. 

ç j, , , 8T. MATTHEW’S WASH. [ „ ,r> fcg,

Macdonald.............................................
Elfiot,..................................................•

Mitchell.... ..jiehr.............. 1**
Ingham, fr.rra...,.. k.. 19V

one, aa

Aid. J. E. Mltohell 
Aid. Smith in Sk Mattheum The Roman 
Oatholtaa hate three represents*«es in the 
new oounqil: Aid. John Woods, M, J. 
Woods hntf Defoe. The old members who 
did not seek re-election Were ATfl.'Adam- 
son, Sheppard, McKenzie, Taylor, Germ- 
ley and Brandoh.

the voting ir ~park dale.

The75
»• 48

JT.ÏT Ol':. Ipan led th# decoration of tbe ontar^f "chiïïî

sk towlm tes* immmm \
steamer on Saturday.

V227 UNITED STATES NEWS. And yet the wife whom I adoce.
In safety dwells where love doth reign.-- 

“Brlgedier,” laughing cried Pandore, 
“Brigadier, right you ore agaia!”

“ Well, my deer, I have oonolnded to182
thing on the lak”

“Haveyou, hobby ! Then I will have 
to exchange my prevent I wee 
^ra you . ule. box of cigar,

“ Were yon 7 Oh, well, rather than 
disappoint yon I'll postpone swearing off 
till the Fourth of Jnly."

■wear off
deceased wee bared.

Parkdele pnt on her new town clothes 
yeeterday, end Dr. Lynd has been ohoten 
for her first mayor. In addition to the 
election of mayor and councillor» the rate
payer» voted on a bylaw to treat e new fire 

carried by 274

«•fag to
on New

Tor Glory's wreath of fairest flowers 
With rose and laurel Intertwined;

For Love and War, immortal newer»,
I live—and cast the rest behind. ,

The Potter that Jaaon led of yore 
I chase and trait the prize to gain.* / 

^Brigadier.’’ laughing cried Pandora, 
“Brigadier, right you are again f

We Den’S Knew#
Editor World : I tee a very taooneet item 

la the Globe newspaper to regard to the toe

Quran
Information freen interested party t 

Toronto. Jab. 4, iNTZHXgtXD Party,

The Wlthrew-MannlBg Fight.
The following is the offioial record of the 

tetoe polled at fatit election : / •
aim ti Manning. Withrow;

Rk Andrew’s...... .‘ï $9$ ®$®
Sb David'.. - ............... W. B

6 antes » »•
St. John’s.....
St. Lawrence..
Sk Mark’s---------... 94
Sk Matthew’s.
Sk Patrick’s..
Sk Paul’s..........
St. Stephen's.-~- 
Sk Thomas’.,--------- 376

h»iL «>•, wr , . ,.

against 180. '■ There were to be oontosta in 
St Vincent’» and* Sk Alban’» wards for 
school trustees. In the former ward the 

not have any 
and he pnmoeéd te Sold* an 

open poll. This whs objected to by a

ïastqÿràto ’S,VKf« i r s,™ s

r-w..................•» «5»

Majority for Manaing, 146. - «• *» G. E. Evane, the deputy returning
officer for mayor and councillors in St. 
Alban’s ward, made s mesa qf bis duties. 
When it irar time to commence voting ft

of s.rqnstic oqtigspat. • **
erefore without representation in the

i l .«s’*SS

sSSSKThe area of nigh pressure to the westward fis

Provinces it is eloudy end mild. In the 
Northwest territories the weather I* fair, with 
temperatures from 5 to It below sera.

9592733
410601 itdepul

lo mm281
921931
422

.414
318 v

eloudy, colder weather, with 
of elect mud snow.

611

— x •• ‘,“•Is Hr, HM 
—Surely that eetlmaM* young

be»”
the ■T ,

At
from Ni

And save their iron bridle* chgmping. 
They passed along and made no sound; 

But when Aurora smiled once more

Ike Faillirai Complexion ef the Hew 
Connell. ' t

Jil

Xing end Yona* streets.

Polities entered very freely into the 
eldermenio eontesta in the diflerratwarda. 
The conn»») of 1835 was composed of jg»t 

- -Bouservativss and 16 reformers. The new

few

gSaSSaJBBStos&s
Ni«. *_________ .Z.--------------- ---------

Bargains, Bsrcatas, Bargains. 
Capture tbe bargain* when you 
can at the Ben Marche,

One still might heir tbe faint refrain— •‘Brigà^fc,’* ls-nghlng flriiSlSmdore, 
•‘Brigadier, right yon are again T
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TORONTO WORLD. wbo haa committed a great crime, eifahloh 
h» mut auffer the just punishment.

.It may be that the three French

are tSI Sas whose attention we cl aim for

THE RATIONAL CAS- RTOISTW

XJUCZW9 A
_____________=sssa*tw* anSTarra
be able to justify! m.

Soma yuan ai
Tarit. One 4a; 
nonneed himesi 
that pert, ante 

— log that ha JM
M------ .

•That le ey 
“Pardon 

was under the'
I «ai

f TUrttoAT ttonmwo. »
Ç3F ®j^dlne 

— timmbm--------- Tee to their oompetrloto, and to I ? m*'hT,n** **“•• h‘Te
Wd their petition. in the oabhaet beetdee. » •» =ot wise lor any race to
In such ease the neoeeelty for an Immediate <’T"7 “T1 w“hou* re,erenoe to
dissolution, soppoeed to be oontemplated £?£*?•*“*••• Thy propoae that erery 
1*8» John, would not exist, n, probe-
**% la, not that the ehlot has eald he W ^
Wts determined to appeal to the country 5? Tke tautherp negro oonld

•UV. ■B»y yet REAL EBtULtR,i
/I Mr. Befriend has

* satreortMnarlly large aeajeafty, 1 
I el those who supported Mr. Manning 
! endeavor bo reason tola majority away ta 

s °no form or another} The World prefers

^^^TjMpMÉftWiilWto fair fcrt&tot ftdfe duos. Now, the Montreal Gaeette'e Idea Thé rumor, la aevived that Mr. Auglfa is 

IdrjïVYl&rYia •"“k* U formally prouat by thrir toron for North Renfrew at the next

totksztttsa aBflBwagpw
owmadf bythe prohibition!.»», and prob- In the premier. It looks rather as |f Iteenu Auglfa and Edgar both In the.
ably bring en n Scott act fight In Toronto, things were shaping themselves towards hones the Globe will be quite a

In Its politisai aignifioanoe the reformers that oonoloalon. eue,. ......
:ï rdt^m^olt J°hn Howard" Croeby, D.D.. o, N.wYtet;

It Ma triumph for the woman vote. ST*” "**! **? ****** „”?1 prvpoms to put a lhnlt upon the alee of thé
A. CrnklXTwm Egg?*. Thtl “ "tf™ I !^r hT*** ““>• Dr.

4M it, Mid the printer? will boycott the time for the settlement of two fm nor tarit ** *el1 Mmièlfi autd trfli
Meivllth renewed ^ ota thàt the Uriels nhtib

declaration in.faTur, of olrlo reform and butiné*, and the other la the almro which . Pre*l<ient Cleveland aay* that he never 
now blood., j / . the importai government may take Ip the k“«w aVme wh«n newspaper lying wae.ro

Young Cunadu wBl be delighted. Canadlap Pacifie railway. It may be seen 8enerel "4 «o.moan es at present He
Them various views may or not bp true, that thert art other great ooutingenole. “«* ]>*Te bWn ««Uog the attacks

the one certain feat la that William H. quite as likely ai an early dlmolatlen. | Mayor Manalng faocrl*In,T«»nto p 
Howland fa mayor tor |S88 by a majority 
beyond the fondait expectations of either 
himself or friends.
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•tronger. The haueenoettihol fa mad* that * W tdWSS, .uperUno W to »«L iom- 
Mf. Gladstone Wfll make nb propo.el. to £%gt" *MOt° “ 
prtlkmebt with regefd to home rolTuntU 
tbelAh policy of,the ministry has been Sft U*"to 

unfolded. What la this hot leaving the I
door open lor SaNtbdry to introduoe » ÏÏÎUfKifiSS"1!;

and inspired % Mr. GUdeÿpa'e tdm^l ^V ......................
But the truth fa that Mr. Gladstone fa so to 9 
far beyond all competitors la eoaetraotfve ^ 
ability—in the power M forming a large, HJ 
cohneoted scheme—that neither Salfabùry 1 
nor enyhody else need think himself gT Wheat opened 
demeaned by accepting help from the great g-Sto 8«i Ma/sS

llev#■» uiit. 14 hands _ 
fVmy pee 

prised at wee 
tain far sees
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my father’s :

John Tamer's Victory.
The mdh of fafluMoe In the MW bonnet! 

trill be John Tuteur, and ft H Ufa bound!, 
not the mayor, Wtfa Will ride the dty. He 
was sleeted by à fine majority fa 8fc 
Lewrenoe ward, « hetwfthatandfag that 
strong interests wbrt directed against him, 
that hb Wad out qf town during the last 

- four days, that he did not oenvass a vote, 
and that Mr. Howland's frunds worked 
ifildall him, Mr. Inner supported Mr.

PsP1Y1DENP Nb. 89. ’

at (he rate of eight per cent per sanum uppa

: l'hîH I 
■ f-.>• n * I. dgood to chotoe

» eOBfçl aM fiâÎK
: * A V. 1c, I &.s® 50aexr <?

90 to *9.90. extra

SnSBEtSSSSSMTuesday, the Brat day ot December next., ■ 
The transfer books will be cloeed from tee

Wfae aou

■air
; sixteenth to the thirtieth day of Novetohe, 

both (eye inclusive. —
By order ot the

i !( *! 1
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” and It Is an âcWôwIcd"e<l Ihèt tiiàfc ihé inn|ority of failures ait <
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■d employes. We wish to save you this calamity, belteviog we have
THB ONLY XtHMUHY 

Testimonials constantly received from those using

o!tir üs• M x i&:jËMW+
Over 50 now In operation In Canada and 3Ô00 In tifcé States. Send ior Cataldfne and anil

BANri OO.,

byManning. HlB great ottio experience
made Mm tmdeebsMe fa Ufa Holland 
men i now that hé le la the bodnbO he 
he he leader and a sufficient oSept to any 
tmmatnra législation that may be propoaed.

i'.j. ite Értelaeee WaUaek.
Despite the araaklags that are heard on 

every
hopeful for the ttonedlate futort. Stocka 
art lew, money easy, and txmfldenoe haiapri* anVti$S^9^F wlto "PPQrito . BMUf th. qumtion

Tivelv liwnnlfi ’ A l«olr of oowfidimM Intfu6w Itself —— Wbotd Mr, Gliditone j 
vailed aUUrough late Tm^s to unfold Me eohnne.ataH, Unl« «Oo.
Were afraid to order heavily, and manu- ®n condition that he AouldAhlmaeU the ttve; - 
feetnrere shortened gall All seemed fa man to oarry it into effect r Meantime the [ feh *

r, ta“«» «s i* s
thi, le changed, end bueinee, will™. ‘ I
Its wonted activity once Ufa holiday fad^.d » ' ■ ■i.llMP^^eSVocDT&gBfW’lSR
season hui been fairly passed. The yehr J** Pall Mbit Ohrttte. Indrtd.antiounortJ Wl.y .^Rb«h^l^nw j-Kmn 7*0*

^ OHWA HALL,
eapHhlbta. Let fier 6b»m. KSween GU4,ton* “d Sallebnry « King etrtet east, Toronto.

--------- --7L AV-.i ::: ~ ftwetd make England stronger, both at I ------L—
■ew tarn Iking ttoy be fate 1 home and abroad, tha» (he baa been for Wi# Goods JllSt Arrived. How ere the three Frenbh membrtl of SftyymrtUok. Oh the d.oWon.of the! ATriVeO.

Shr John’s goternmeht to reta& their party leaders events of great pith and L few OÏ HODGE® GROOPB OF

Official positions, and at the aamg time moment do now depend. FIOURB&

really done all that anybody oould expect, ““ j. ? ® w re" M.w” . w® 11,n TJlfl Ont.aHft Bolt COHIO3.11 V

< 53ERÛBS896iLi? :be exerted fa their favor, ft lf»bh*Ha ,*« Pf »
that the Gazette .peak, by th. <mid in h prmtifartfa no we, of grtting.ta private
thus foreshadowing th. oonrm that wffl be «*?“» wrenB» PaUle' »•
,.v_ rr^Z. a,, * j Afah« ,nd mV megnstee of eubh oompanlea are very proneS.r^rr i îâ“£ - sr* v-—,,„„ js
it remembered, ha. already put htm,elf on rfened lhe PuW,° to |

rabord aa having nothing to aay fa Riel’s 
favor. Seven months ago some French 
Canadians met at Fall Rtvbr, fa MassaoBn- 
aetts, and paaaed a aerie» of resolutions 
expressing sympathy With Mol and 
thé halfbreeds of the Northwest. A copy 
of the resolutions we* lent to Mr. Chep- 
Teeu^wlw r*pU*d...from Ottawa, under 

■ gate df June 6th. In Ms reply he main
tains that tile haUbreeda had good friends 
in the government, Who wdidd KaV* shown 
themselves eubh had they been applied to.
But the halfbreedi celled fa Riel instead,

.till nethlUgbut Rid and ah Indian war  ̂̂  Cleveiand - WA1^JHLXIS.

W0.°llntitRJeim'wafItiieh«tfaFr00of\he ta^ hie pkvate pooket and left the other dele-

cC«L7hÛ ^,,p6r^ ^
fag toe movement It U not oorrwt to «y «ffl* “ ft** down “* 0,tt « kWleadm- | “«* “Woy^ ^^mnhh. . ^
this» Riel baa'refuted to join with thé lhlP tt>e bett<,r' | ^PraoMCal JewdwwlTl^ontell^Tm^nto

Indiana, and that the effusion of blood has While It la eatisfaetory to know' that] ~ ■: . . ■
thus been prevented. On the contrary, he Gatling Gnü Howard wa. not guilty of A CtitilCE ASSORTMENT 
anooeeded fa rodsrlng the most ondulons toe atrocity alleged against him by a Mon- , ^ -.7,"HF.. , , .
among the Indians ; he endeavored to tree! paper it must be admitted that the I Fine iTavqna gfgor# G fad Stiver
•use e revolt among the moot remote rape of a look of e dead savage's hair W*T Qtountpd Briar Pipes, ■
tribes, eVen among tribes subject to rather undignified bnafaefa form officer. Bnltahle let Christmas Pneenta.
American control : mid, If th. bran, of If a Chrittlan an» a gentleman nfaÿ oirr, At LITTLE TOMMY’S 
Boundmaker were bneble to join eff a scalp lo*, It le difficult to s*e hbw a
the rebela before the engagement heatben eaU be blamad for eerrylng off a

„ at Batoobe, It was not OB'aohount of th*'
Intervention of Rial, but. rather to the 
diligence of toe general commanding our 
troope Ponnffnreker^and hii brsves were 
to-have joined Riel at the special request 
of the latter.

•"Lwalè lUel lfae hut one excuse for the 
erimea of whteh he has been toe cause ; It 
fa the mania from wbleh he aujfferi. He la 
a dangerous crank, cue of those distracted 
spirits to whom religion . and law aye as 
nothing when their pride Is Iniplay. What 
he ha! done la a fOIly which .van pity 

j, sannot exouse, and which the law should 
riait with the tarn* «.verity ai woôhf be 
visited upon malfafaua premeditation.”

“Meanwhile be pieatod to exbum th* 
trenknea* of my reply. 'In 18741 flew to 
th* aid of the halfbreedi When their ohlefa,
Riel, Leplne and ethers were to the hand.

, *f the law. I wonlThave been glad again 
fa have beoeme • their edvooate, and to 
frees their elalms. Do net aay that my 
luty as a minister was to protect them.

) ^NotWiig was presented to the council on 
" i their part requiring the special action of 

Mr friends, and neither Biel nor any of 
the halfbreedi ever sent use a petition or 
iven a simple letter asking mb to protect 
or defend them.

“That these halfbreede were deceived, 
that there were among tbaae krave men 
mart of fmprudanee than of malice I read
ily believe, and year efforts may fro 
directed fa thfe sense. Aa to the lead»,

go aympatby, except that 
to the rnkfary of aman
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• * tI»3i Yongc Street 246 Successors to the Late Alèx. Hamilton, *
Hart mnoh pTcssure In reVnrnlng their tfnoere thanks t* their numerone customers 

ighout the entfrt Dominion for their, put patronage* an* wish them nil a VERY 
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IHAPother Spikes.
when a

Now that the cold weather has set In you 
will npedagood warm suit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

hisWALL PAPER EMPORIUM,
163 King Street East, Torontc>.J°J?*J

we had theNow that something like an organized 
agitation for the removal of the asylum 
buildings'has been began It la to be hoped 
that It will not be permitted to drop until 
something practical shall have been aooorn» ,

SS&
holders of that portion of the city, u well Tuesday^ ______  _
u th» welfare of the petienta, demand It next, will be thé fast day tar Inti
Thh land eoenpied would he valuable to Private Bllti to toe Hou^ .................... .
the ehspe of building fata, so that the Tuesday, the second day of March pext, 
Snanoial feature of the change cannot be 2
regarded as an insuperable obstaole. I

Clerk at too Legislative Assembly.
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OTO Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Gases American Rubber Boots»50 OMesA|erican Rubber Sportsme|f

C9 i
For Factories, Warehouses, Hatefa, Keeldences, Asylums,

STEAM, HAHB ANB KfMUOtiO ELEVATORS.
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WAREHOUSE. 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Factory, West Lodge Avenue.

The fhrtta Persia anû BihherMMtiaotnriDgBt
T. MclLROY, JK, MANAGER.
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If tha^ latoetrâdvIomJ bTraÜab.a, th. ®* T? Street.
stories we have been rewiring of Freaoh Bar mepBed with Choicest Wlart, Lfance» 
failure and.offering fa Mxisgaseer Wtrt ^S^0/&toŸmaSî^’5OaeW1,Ued 
not well founded, ft is new etated that I oyatèrareoèlveddallr frein
*»~**rr.i* lerts welWi^TReeSK -

,rr:.dL;’1lxiold country passades;
gaaoar'i foreign affaira. Thfa may prove KCDKOMY WITH COMFOKI,
a small salve for the nattonti honor; | eÇ

The bailiff* planted their red fleg at the 
king of Bavaria's palace door; but the 
army came along and oaff ledit off Should! _ 
the sale ge on, their'will be a flrst-olsse
pportnnity to boy a second-hand throne, ^-*tor kte^faUm^dnnmbfa'fa’faSrt 

likewise on* ateptre, nearly as gbod * *“»»* paaeengera. .
ney ; also a erown llttlejthe worm for wear. I *j£3l1?£SJS
We knew them plumbers would bring ruin msghUoent slii| 
upon some one before they stopped. ^faemlowow

The Detroit Tribune published a picture vlrifeeemrtowo 

and deaoription of a fugitive murderer 
named Stevens. A railway engine driver I, 
was reading the paper, while writing at a I 
station, when a man passed whom he atone. 1 

reoogalzed as the party wanted, abdoahied 
his arrest On* of the moot formidable 
feel of the orlminal olasrta Is the news- This terrible scourge may be 
paper. It does detective duty without] prevented by the free use of 
fee or reword, toe.
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Boll had nineteen 2.86 performer» on the 
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2.80 or better for the drat time. There 
were seventy-one new oomera in The 2.80 
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Sayt the New York Clipper:' "Possibly 

the New York state league made a mistake 
when they declined to take in the strong
est of the Canadian'baseball clubs and' 
thereby form a strong eight-olub interna
tional league. Ten-times more Interest

yea possibly arise from local contests 
alone." The Clipper is right
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There In hardly-a-sovereign who feels 
that tha income allowed him by 
the nation ever which he reigns is
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ina themselves, colossal as their private 
(adopta ere, ere Intent on making it much 
greater. Sttnglneee is traditional 
house of HohensoTlern; but their civil list 
allowances hove never been greet and 
they shrink from no duty, however herd 
or irksome. They have publie spirit 
high degree, and command respect The 
late king of Sweden bequeathed hie only 
daughter thé largest fortune that wee ever 
known of in ' Scandinavia, and it would 
hove been equated a great one all the 
world over. Her father was Bernadette, 

of a Béarnais lawyer of smell pro
vincial nraotioe.

In Belgium the royal family la also s . 
plutocratic one. Although Leopold I. ! 
wee fleeced by rfalr harpies in his old age 
hir'I*ft aim' pi his three children about a 
million sterling, Yet M, Etienne Arago 
remembers when he had to go in debt for 
some Prenob embroidered muslin which he 
bought to make presents to tbs sisters of 
his (In 18161 master the Czar.
Elisabeth is prodigal, and thinks she" ean 
never spend enough on her stable# and' 
dog kennels; but the emperor le aurions 
to swell hie Investments and the 
prince and princess pars eheesa. In Italy 
the king eaves to pay his father's 
debts, and nobody, therefore, oomplains 
of hia thrift Ludwig of Bavaria to net 
of his time. Hie brother ef Wurtemberg 
is-not personally extravagant like ont 
James L-but is profuse through favorites.
The off now dominating him Is sa Amort, 
can who succeeds an American. At Lisbon 
the king dowager has amassed so much as 
to bp ab|e to spend millions of 
his country house near Cintra, and in -fur
nishing U sed the palaoe where ha and his 
amiable wife live hi winter, Marik Pla, 
being pamtonatoly fend of dram, Dorn Luis tk aWR 
plnohee to the etoblee and wherever else bh l j DRK
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g machine; fur- 
1 and machine 
machine shop, 
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iül^
ktof the amount of the perse as a forfeit 
The Dwyers want the turn to bo in the 
•eat and would prefer whHteg until the 
•loea of the Jerome park room. They 

__ " T>nId» “<* »oubt object to a date early In f I t5e *ErinK* bn‘ would be wttltag to meet 
* ! Mr. Corrigan at Baltimore, Washington, 

I W, to foot any aastora point he might see 
i_|' *t to select. The nee may be for 1|

ft *°^.;nr“ "“7 be "*d*a Umtt °r gr^ter

Bd. Corrigan eame to from Kansas City 
yesterday morning and was found at the 
Southern hotel by a Giobe-Demoorat re-

ALICE OATHS’ oh win
MuLMM loues,

SOTM»»*»*

Maosger aud Auctioneer....

In theto 1 7V BA Donkey That Wears Bpetka 
—An aged colored man has a donkey 

*at to becoming famous. Owing to short
sightedness its owner has provided it with 
an enormous pair of spectacles, which it 
wears on its wonted rounds, A small boy 
laid that all the beys specs to buy their 
«hirts at quinn's-dhen they grow blgv x

BURLESQUE OPERA COMPANY.

________ ______ Admission 10.*8aiiddOoeBta. Rmétvadplan
ROOKS AND noAMTb ---------------- spyordhehaeseL )

;VfÂeÂNClÉ8'~ïrÏR GENTLEMEN AT piUKflU sstus sus,
V MB Shutsr 8t, double and atogle rooms, JL ------- -

per*week. BeslhouM^the^clty, “* * ! OomsrOntsri#andDuchemJtossto 3

le’ I
in a have the right to as 

coun oil was a hand as 
providss that the « 
the control of the 
that the central me 
to appointing the m 

Lord Richard On 
of Gladstones has m 
the opinion ef the

oT2

ill

STFÜRNISHED DOUBLE PAR
LORS In the northwest part of the olty.

' GRAND ONE MILE RACE 
FtTjIV R U "I’ Q$ A "T’C-5

Between David Beanett of Toronto and ft
G. Smith of Cleveland, Ohio,

WEDNESDAY, JAN. «, 9 P.M.

___Admission is oents; sk’atee iO oente.
guinMin BilL

—iperlant Announcement.
Mr. John B, Smith, lumber merchant, 

announces to onr advertising columns ’that 
be hoe admitted his tons, John M„ Robert 
and Wm. J„ into partnership. Hereafter 
the business will be carried on under the 
flrin name of John B. Smith A Soda This, 
we believe, to the oldest business of the 
kind in Toronto, if not In Ontario, Mr. 
Smith having eqtabrtehed it (n 1861. “ 
machinery of the most Improved pi 
bee lately been put in their factory i
Esplanade, and it to the intention ______
new firm to make alterations and addi
tions to their present buildings, iu „■ dor to 
facilitate their largely increasing ire,*

rjpwothe I*) Jtwis

réaÂ
^Ctouoh moat

lege and Conservatory of MUelO. a ? 
~*Tonch most delicate and Beaeitive, tone

SXBIU61 *V,1J ie iioisn*: mq « ledl.t v

t I’T ir- fia
2-3pplyBoxlt^mlsolttoe.

!
Irish question, sad 
received are vary I 
majority of the part 
are opposed to the J 
independent legtoletusl 

The Dublin Daily 
•eye: "British rato 
to exist in the spath]
Ireland. From W#m| 
eonntim of Kerry* 
league to the onlyH 
by the people, anditl 
rod of iron and torn! 
disclosure of the. vB 
jeopardize their Mem.]

At a meeting of the 
Dublin the^^gg* 
among the people aal 
Ireland waemnauJ 
made addreeem degJ 
affaire, and attoMH

I home rnletoH
■veaiagMaE 

Mr. Laboujhere thnl ■ 
content wA n msrito^a 
Qrattaa pnritoatosri, ■ 
leading ParaalU'm prefl 
tion formed «o part ef H

The lord etoumaHer|
_ pare a Mil for to.tiiiiliU 
■ Catholic oollegm lalgfl 

tog thq. Quean's mi*

mmmZSSrnM J
Imeasure extending the* :

*» set.
I Mr. Gladstone tot*
members of perÜM^* 
January Ht He |] 
that he will then p] 
tithe principles 3 
■settle the Irish*

rinmie» suiaiiuii‘tii* witli
o£ST.' hmotiritoug etmek 

™~ K R. HUGHES. raOPRIETOH.* ' "

I» t AHAIa

or Pastel from life or 
Arcade. Yonge etreot, irat cl ass. Ti

“Yen," mid Mr. Corrigan, “I understand 
that the Dwyers are willing to match Mise 
Woodford against Fre&and if I will let
them name all the oonditiona d_______
time and plaoa. lent to have nothing to 
any about it, except to pat Up m 

' Bend my home wherever they 
to come off,* /.

' mid the reporter, «the Dwyers
my that you go east, whereas they don't 

west, so it would be may for yon to 
meet them at Coney Island, Jerome Park, 
Sheepahead Bay, Saratoga, Washington or 
Baltimore,"

Mr. Corrigan winked hia left eye and 
replied : “They don’t oome went, dent 
they ! Well, how: did they oome to run 

* Mb* Woodford at Louisville, and to win 
•20,000 with hear, if they dont oome west t 

V How did they oome to run Hindoo at 
Louisville if they dont oome treat? 
the plapee they
wouldn’t run a home at Baltimore or 
Washington aa long as Caldwell to the 
starter at those places. Of course, I go to 

J Saratoga, and we might meet there, but I 
don’t know how it would suit me to make 
the race after we met."

The reporter next brought Mr. Corrigan 
to the question, wouM he ran Freeland 
against Misa Woodford at As fair grounds 
traek in this city ?

I "Yes, sir. said Mr. Corrigan, "for aU 
♦be money they want—from $5000 to $20,- 
000, and maybe more. This idea efineiet.

y. vi o ■n

$5!to£ton *552? r£u? Toronto!* (prendmi 1 ten GwLtT AMZRMkX Hustoluav. v-r

lately oooupledby Oemmeroial union Amur | . l lAAlt.1 oa—r4 . ’ i_I.il: ii* Vv
eoee company, glgggÉDÉ^^H^^^^*^^m^m

itiw BOB BURDETTE,!
}#»-'. Pa

y money 
want the as*r -e B 'FW

Rn .S nt Warerooms : 88 King St. Wert,
ALSO SOLE AGENCY FOR 
JHano, > eu) York, aud th* 

ed Vominiov. JPiu.noB 
g an» of Bowmanvitle.

ïr,Æ-^

Delivers hip famous Lecture, gpg|

“ Advice to "young men," -

:
AdmiSsloe, 60 and 85 sent», «A»A

Notaries. MKhsgsS

ELL fc ST. JOHN, 
I tore. Conveyance re, 
east, Toronto.______

it I . e 8

KNABE's
1 ■~r A erT . ♦ trm *">«* f»A L,«. I ,

Frenekvr* pud me Sunday rspm.
PVous Me Nob York Sen.

H they want to give to newspaper men a 
met on Sundays, the Monday Issue and 
net the Sunday paper must be made the 
object of their attack. That Is the issue 
Which compels men to work on Sunday. 
Hem to a test of clerical benevolence in 
this matter. If they want to diminish the 

nut of work done en Sunday they will 
attack the Monday paper. If, on the 
other band, they merely want to over
throw something which they regard as 
a rival to the pulpit, then they will con
tinue to denounce the Sunday paper.

Aliev Sun at the Gardens.
The Alice Oates burlesque company ap

peared at Ae Gard 
played Robin Hood, a burlesque inters
persed with songs end danoee. The ooe- 
tumea were pretty and the march at the 
oloee was very good. Same bill to-night.

/‘Tan* iff it can
lv solicitor», eto., 39 
J.'Fobtbi: CaHNOT, I

T. BARRISTERS! h> 
n to street Toronto. I 
T T. Cannikf. 24 I

iIu CTLY FIRST CLASS- A merle»» plan. 8 ofz„
TTOWARD ÀQODFREY-BARRI8TKR8, 
JtJL etc. Money to loan. No. A Building 
andLoenChambers, 15Toronto street. D. M.

£ i. (had ot *0 i(pc i 3 um î>ne b 
Liziaili bidvfl Aonru , eVJ .*1

NOLA1H
p xip-s u’ounnuu mu'ctiir
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h »!W1 I'.-a r-'i in
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oârnSÎpâdAg JÂfy 4. 
AIRD*S COMÏDŸÔ). JOSEPH RUSE.

■:------■■■■ "wr:y,ri-1 li. ,.ii

Howard, J. J. Godfrjsy.
-TT-ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON » 
IX- Paterson—Barriâters. Solicitors, Noter 
~ oufe e®~ Maaçmo . Toronto street,

K. K RR*, Q. CL. Wm. Maoimnald. 
m. Davidson, f Josni A. Patkuson. 
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^sasa'sttsrtiWitsj-1ADELAIDE STI es w
last night. They Metical and Surgicalliai)" ^.%iiii6ow;«oKiîSU>'

Hense far taeurnMes.
The management of the Home for Incur

ie still the meet- fashionable, the moot com fort- 
able and meet orderly Skating Kink in 

the etty.
to HEIGHINGTON. BARRIS- 
!. Solicitors, eto.; money to loan.

ibompe Buildings. 81 Adelaide i —---------
Toronto Alxx. Mills, J, | By permiaelon ef the Offloam the

, GRENADIER GUARDS

OTAL ARK* ■•#•> a
able» acknowledge with; grateful thanks the 
following Christmas donations for 188$: Mr,. 
W; Gooderham, basket grapes, t dozen 
oranges, large plum pudding, 3 dozen lemoas, 
basket mixed fruit ; Mrs, IX Smart, 1 basket 
grapes, boots; Mra. 8. J. WUliems, 1 large tur
key and cards; Miss Carty. t fruitcakes'. Mm. 
Jaoque», I large turkey; Mrs. A. M. Smith, 8
■SSTitaLrwW
etc, sit w. w,ygden, I goose; Mrs. Morris, 
,2 geese, i mutton, iced cake : and cards; the 
Queens hotel, large Christmas cake: Mrs. 
George Coleman,^arge fruit cake, basket ef 
buns; Mrs. Wm. Cooke, 8 iai 
served fruits, end cards; Mrs. T. ~\
6 dozen cheese cakes; Mrs. H. Stone, 3 
Mrs. J. Richardson, 2 sponge cakes an 
Mrs. and Mis. W.

ei ’ ,ie»wnrt i->
■JfiTl

BtiySi 9EM.AND BDWAJtD tty, ! , .of the

ài ff $Ie> i246 4c»o-GTON.Bin Alf$»M'« 4ky« Terrier. 
From the St James’ Gazette. AT, BAR1

| WUl furrito mutio^evratog thi. wmk

__________________ _ __ odon*lu I -pne Rink is well heated throughout which
READ to KNIGHT, BARRIS- ensures perfect comfort to spectators.
. eoltoitom, etc.. 78 King street Usual prices of admission. TA fit**"±^5 p** ac- 1 A^kacrs,;.-----------------hr

AT THE METROPOLITAN ROLLER 
SKATING RINK.

Corner Qpeen and Shew Streets,
-i THUS WEEK: «toj

lo. 100 DIB 81. WEST, mono,11ing that the raoe shall oome off in the east 
1« all nonsense. Mias Woodford is now 
arithln 400 miles of my home in Kentucky. 
Let them send her hem to train. Til give 
her the beet stable I’ve got at the treok, 
and she can be got in condition bare just 

.-*■ well aa where she to, or in the east. 
r, ■ a Thto to the beat traek in the country, and !

would like to help it by making a raoe that 
■ would attract attention all over the 

| 'country.’’ "i " i_.
•*H the Dwyers want n mee they ean 

have it,” said Mr. Corrigan, as ke rose to 
$ leave for toe Kansas City train ; “but 
if they ean’t lave the naming of nil the oon- 
r dirions—they ean’t have everything their 

p ! own way. I beat them on fair terms three 
- times, and they beat me on fair terms 

onoe. If they want to try it again, it 
< , must also be on fair twni-Qptfr all."

Si. Mtk^dnïtowlf

The deepest mournqr of any 58
Alfonso’s death baa been Ugly, hh Skye 
terrier. The poor animal howled to be 
allowed to go with him to El Pardo, but 
was not allowed. She got them notwith
standing, but how nobody knows. When 
the king was dead she was found, lying 
under hie bed in a state of depression.

Ugly certainly knew that aha had lost 
bar royal master. Ever sines that loss 
•he has been altogether off her food, and 
to prevent her dying from inanition milk 
and soup have to be forced down her 
throat. The queen was greatly distressed 
at having to allow the poor little dog to he 
turned out of the mottoary chamber when 
the religious ceremonies were taking place.

to Rloe Lewis to Son, Toronto Huso 
Murray. T. lx Bar wick, a. C. Mao

«K*? AND Û •” '»
’ ‘at}

JOHN OUTHBKRT, Proprietor'

IPS
ISVÏT

mil WINK BARREL,
-i- '46 COLBORNË STREET. ! ; 50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL j

liew «n ,
iaitttal h/ie "TFtr DININO BOOM WOW OPEN. 

f1- irfry Deltfcac^ hf-thVSe**oh.

* ■•«* wœîf6Œkopriai

A g AW* 48 KING *». 1A6T

RESTAURANT.
Flrst-ClaAs Meals B.nd up to "Al’StjW 

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Every Seasonable Delicacy.

48H YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farassrs’ Milk.

"Ï î »*| (IMflflOlJ
' ' •Tfaat and èiiè, ohronlo dieeasee and deformities, Gbnmmpttoa, Catarrh, and aH

riteto0b,»cehThhuT„Ure a"t£,ti«. He“‘ re«iTB *h# *ttoetion of * wb°

Nervous Diseases, to lndloatod by Hsadhehe, Dlzztoese, eto, Dtoeeees of W » 

Diseases of Qie Sidneys and gladder. Diseases of Werneu.
‘Private Dtoeator, and Diseases of a Private Nature, a* Impeteney, Sterility, eto 

(the reenH éf youtHful Mly and exoeeeee) receive especial attention. ’ ' ■ «I ” eifi
Our offices am so arranged that parties will aa* Mommter one another.
The Toronto staff is under the personal charge ef Dr. Graham.

*»““ ““«r “ Office Homs 9 a.m. to 8 $.e Simiaj, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

y I

CJHILTON, ALLAN to BAIRD. BARRIS- 
O TER8, solicitors, notaries, eto.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. OIHœe: 88 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelman’e block, George-es: Mrs. H. Stone, 3 geese;

J. B. Gooch, side of bacon, suit ot clothes; 
Mason to Sloan, 1 box layer ratlins; Mr. and 
Mrs. GeorgeMcMurrieh, fruit cake, candies, 
flowers and cards for all the patiente: Mrs. 
Alexander. 1 goose;
& Cumberland. 1

town. Money to loan. 
J, Shilton, J. Baird,

W. T. ALLAN,

BtSSff®*® lîMKKSBigafiia
Tuesday Ev’g-Graod^Pol^o Jdatch, Toronto

Thnçpdaj E-rig—Toot Ball Match, Paz*kdalee 
„ va Victorias.
^ MASSEY’S BRASS BAND

in attendance every evening.

Piano Mueto for Jtiwnlng and

to

*
hœa, Coetiveneea, eto.
An. ot-” » Mu coo

Alice Baroombe; Mrs. Jos. Walker, throe 
years’ Chambers’ journals; A Friend, 3 
lejrge pieces of beef;Mrs. Temp, large turkey ; 
Miss Dick, turkey ; Mrs. McMurrieh. turkey ; 
Mrs. W. H. Beatty, turkey : Mrs, MxUhoSaed, 
turkey; Mre. J. Kerr, turkey and raisins; 

-Thoe. MoGaw, 1 sheep; J. D. Irwin, 1 flue pig ; 
Mrs. Win nett, l basket oranges ; Mrs, IX A 
McMiohaet basket Apples ; Mrs. A.M. Cosby, 
barrel apples : Mrs. Reeves, card for patients ; 
Miss Brown, l eak»; Mrs. Cummings, cards 
for inmates; Mr. Howard, evergreens ; 
Means. Wm. Gooderham, John Macdonald 
and Withrow, 5 packages of reading matter; 
Mr. G, Wi Lewis, 680; Mrs. Milroy, 
*10; Mrs. Kiley, *6; Mrs. McKeown, 
*6; Jack Frost, *2: fAnon.)-Z.. *2; Mrs. 
Bidtnfield (Mimlool, 20 yards crash toweling 
and 20 yards grey flannel ; Mrs. Brown, large 
iced-cake ; Mrs. Sloan, box of clothing ; Park- 
dale Printing company, printing cards ; Mre. 
D. Campbell, cards and candy to each patient; 
Mrs. Buchan, sweeties ; Mrs. Freeman, fruit 
cakes ; Mm. George McDonald, turkey ; Mrs. 
B. Osier, package of books ; Toronto Packing 
Case factory, 20 barrels kindling wood : Mr. 
Donaldson, J mutton and 1 sheep ; Caldecott 
to Burton, goods to the amount of 616 ; Mrs. 
Donald MoKay, -1 sheep : Jettera to the in
mates from the Pillow Mission.

i Loyal National 
bar of patriotic 
•mid great npraar. 
dispersed with Ohm

■yjyriLUAM M. HALL 

LAWYER,
I

80 King street east.
XJtT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
TV e attorney-at-law (late of Toronto, Can

ada). suite 617, Flnt Nationsl bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn nod Monroe 
trente , Chicago

“ God save Ireland."
* «•«'»» toe]

Dublin, Job. S.- 
Nation »1 league toe 
ported thaf within 
£3683 had been re.

Bret llerte’s New Poem.
A visit to Bristol repaid me in many 

ways, writes a correspondent of the Wash-

SU
end treatise en diecaeae peouHar to Mae f

•See.
Jay-Eyo-Sco was not purohaaed at a 

flkfltp hedee sale by Mr. Case, bat was pur- 
J*seed by Mr. Case at a private sale with 
toverU others, of Col. Richard West, of 

, Lexington, Ky., Mr. Case paying $500 for 
him. Jay-Eye-See was never used by 
Ifr. Case’s family to do shopping with, 
Jpoghsed by Ed. Bilker to haul supplies to 
' Sr. Case’s stock farm 
l Mther'lir. Cue’s coachman, although 

Mr. Bithor is not too proud to be, 
and would willingly drive for Mr. Case’s 
family now if they needed him to do so, 
ma he has always done. Now for Jey-Eye- 

JSee’e training. Mr. Case purohaaed him at 2 
j yearn of age. The fall that he wee 2 yearn 
1 eld he was not fairly broken; was not 
I hitehed up to exceed ten times. He was 
! then turned out with the other colts and 
{ ran nil winter, being put in the stall nights 
V end stormy days. The next spring he was 
1 S years old, and when I took the other 
l boroea to the

Ington Poet. I captured there a few lines
from the pen of Bret Harts ahent one of 
the many discomfiting experienoee incident 
to odneuler positions, as related to me by 
the ooneul. Of a oousul’e manifold trials, 

are mom wrath - provoking 
the demands upon hie credulity 

and sympathy—otherwise perse—by the 
tramp abroad. Some time last year a 
beguiling applicant by the name of Fowler 
(Fooler at Bristol, but having many 
aliases) went the round» of the consulates 
In Great Britain. At Bristol be so far, 
worked on the sy mpathy ef the consol es to 
shortly make himself the hereof some lines, 
whiqh were sent along the oonaolar cir
cuit aa a. note of warning. Upon the lines 
reaching Glasgow the following 'character
istic commente were sent by Bret Harte: 
Pm acquainted with affliction, chiefly 

term of fiction, as it’s offered 
strangers at the Consul’s open to or ;

And I know all kinds of sorrow that relief 
would try to borrow with various sums, 
from sixpence upwards to a penny more!

PATENTS.
fcdfeu KEjTTn CANADA

EsSINOTICLB-!
_______________ BVMrmroRa,_____________ _________

MESSRS. BALL & CO. ___ - .
floor, Toronto Broad a I fr^h respectfully to inform the 0 CENTS rPËR DOZEN PIECES-CO

ssagMasIBWagB
IS80, and aa we tvish to clear off JOHN B. MITCHELL

DATE NTS Ir United States 
DONALD C. RIDOl 
Patente, KlngiSet .JrhSfcliir846 ij

it n who presided, exp 
are which bad 
by Mr.'ffilWIetanri» 
an Irish home rale 
stone’s words, be ■

MVHINMM» CAXn».

pay the hlgbeei smses in the etty. customers 
«jungly ro ^etoag first-class hana-ee

is

; neither was Ed. srawork.

SSÏ32S:
JAMES H. ROGERS,
Begs to Inform Km public that he le offer* 
Ing hie entire etoek of Mahafietnied Fare

j
lÆbKg0^*"-0"" ™

^09 BJl vd nvrotia *i loterfimnrA

FINE FURS;
fuUy 25 per., oenb lower,. than, .any other 
hones in enr line should not Jell to call and 
examine goods before purchasing else. 
Where. All goods are manufactured on 

, ,tho preiplsee. aaV./

a norriTKcrs.
T> J. EbWjüœàC"ÂlAclnr8CTrKo6M 
tv, “J," Arcade, Youge street._____________

lain, Mr: Bright eg i 
Churchill, tiw Iris 
had eùnk to fhe low» 
l™ a hard .tank 
and hie f el lessee»

ns
Do not fail to oeil at

OR nl i
•t vrvivrrsJ^^^™ yds much of our stock <tn possible

-____________________________________;_____ I before removal are prepared to
A O. ANDREW^ 161TONGE STREET quote SVMCIA.L, TRICES to 

Aj.^D^o^nSee; loans on collaterals; | clear. Mindly call and MB US if WALKER’S]
WeatljPajment Stm

' AZSIQlfXX INTRURT, 1A
Industries. Only 
enable I hem to I 
Ireland would 
position among the 
Until home rale w 
tion would 
the Irish in Amei 
their countrymen.
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financial Aon*. Aaeeuutast Bad Auditor.
| l, , .,»■ ci —i.— b-jius .uji-'i
! • —
Room 10; Oemmeroial Buildings, 66 and^n

i ' -IS' DBNTjriuBdl

us jasaia
81 5 . id 3In the 

up by ;
ON HAND TO LEND 
to builders as their work

$800,000

of building progresses. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable te-ms. No delay. 
Clients buslneesprivate. 8. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street,
Yonge and . King

J IBat Improvement,
—The great drawback to the silk and pull

over hat Is their weight and hardness to th, 
head, giving the hatter trouble to sell besides

mati i

246 YONQg STREET, 36
Third door north of Louisa.

track I took Jay-Ejre-See up 
ed to drive him, I worked 

not to exoed five weeks, and only 
and at the 

him » half for 
1.18i, which 

We all thought was pretty good for the 
: time that he was worked, end a 3-year-old 

' 1 4* that. Mr. Case then ordered him pet 
‘i In the ■ ■

ri st.’D oT .esoadox-i to
v 1074 Queen «L Wee*.

• m
and B '' fAnd I think I know all fancy styles of active

-“lilfâtlP Ippppp jp:
selecting his materials and by uae of "the pe- rarities, 
tent steel wire tor the brims he has built a and Poll 
silk hat fitting as easy as a soft hat, and after 
a trial of six months there is not a man hav
ing worn one but that gives it the preference 
and praisee the maker for introdnelng what 

long been wanting. This improvement ia 
bound "to make the shining plug more popu
lar than ever. Ask your hatter for the wire 
brim etik hat. Ki

nos L ■
northeast corner of D1CMMIt All work Umbel ass. Teeth’

feWo^S^oS?  ̂King-end 

Yonge streets. ,
Jjv'AL TBWT-rnn, ' * lJI

u

ts a»:i«
i

N—ÔN MORTGAGE— 
"e policies and other ee- 
cGeh, Financial Agente 
’oronto street.

a »s«n tiî

A Tribute to toeAnd at Fotsubstantial Holiday gtftowhloh 
o|m0Rtidypaymsets: âeuriL^ri T.

Mr. Case’s son Jackson, in

we*V Ja toeelsoo n-) mi
V Jo scinil ni i

I know the wretched man who was tor
tured by a demon captain till he fled in 
terror with his wages In arrear.

And I’ve given him sufficient to ship as an 
efficient and active malefactor with a 
gentle privateer. ■

«b g London, Jen. A
the PaU Mall-Gen 
tion the 
“Would 
count of three lei 
tare of the DM 
their
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Call and , be Cionvineed.pasture, where he remained until 
I then took him up with the view to 

drive on tha road, aa he

two weeks, hut had riot speeded him any 
to apeak of. One day the .out that I 
need to drive -him in on the 
road being in nee, I hitehed him 

B? sulky and IK him -go a half 
> mile, and he stepped off'dn 1.14$. Right 

three and there I knew that I
the making of a first-class trotter. --------
that I brought him to town for the winter, 
bnd drove him with Edwin B. to the mile. 
The next spring that he was 4 years old I 

'took him to the track and commenced his 
Breparation for the 4-year-old race to borne 
off at Chicago in Joly that he was entered 
In, and Which was the only raoe that Jay- 
Eye-See ever lost. Since that time the 
publie ia as well acquainted with Jay-Eye- 
Bee’s performance aa hia driver and trainer.

itnothffall. has I bVui* » 'toy PricesBOR. KING & CHURCH STS.
BBANOH Hoyn-Sae Mata street Winnipeg

Oh, I know the wealthy Umri^whojthrorigh
wwtch\nd wafiet from the cold de£k 
coming o’er;

Aod” I heeded that preamble and lent him 
enough to gamble till he won back all 
his money on “a cold deck" here ashore !

I have tickets bought' for mothers and their 
babes—that were another's-an* their 
husband8 who- not always could be 
’claimed aa thelr's alone;

Till I’ve come to the conclusion that for ethi
cal confusion and immoral contribution 
I have little left unknown t

But I never, never, never! in ben’fleent en- • ♦ r5r
terserœeehea by

brought this matter toe head 1 fcltoM*

Queen street west, 8 doors west ot Elisabeth 
street, on Queen MY A. & Maokay.

The IXrbratln, »r New Team.
—Notwithstendlng the absence of snow the 

d,y was spent In a jolly manner. Calling 
In order. As usual, lota ot tea, coffee, 

etc. Now that the boys have culti- 
a taste for a fine Havana cigar they 

will not Indulge unless they can get a General
made^Md regîsteredaVManofact^edoi5y1by

W. K. Dobson, 15* King Street east 248 x
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for Irishtermse letters patent 
39, Dec. 1, 1883, 
4, 1883, Eleorlc
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tain momComforter.
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WHOM TAMlS

UI yiriT Tweeds, Mantle Cloths t 
and Ureas Goods.QCP3Dee. 11. Submarine

Dl,advantages of a «tri Changing Mar
shape.

From the Rochester Herald. Bard Titom all Bash,
We notice by a late fashion paper that if any one standing at the south corner of 

bustles are to be worn, lower down, say a an Yonge and Alioe any qight last week, end 
exchange. The ladlea have a right to seeing the crowds of people eagerly purohas-

bnt is it always policy! Just think how was scarce, he is not alUhere. Mr. McK/fiv 
confa.ed the young men must be getting 5lLr^d u
regarding the construction Of the female keeping down expenses at the loweeh’nlche. 

At one time a youth sees hia girl selling for cash, fulfilling promises,buying 
with her waist directly under her arms. ri^t and selling for the smaller poi ’” 
He defends her in this attitude. He doe.
not know that there, is any particular 278 Yonge street. r> ,
advantage in having too much b^y. He . ——------- —T
ie eure he could walk better if more of the *l „ *“ „
nmterW had been devoted to legs. Next «iJfS^e marie" *1% 
he sees the Idol of his heart with her girth Health Corset for 60c. JN 
further down, and he ia somewhat per- latest styles in panniers 
plexed that aha should experience such a ÎSiyï? iüa™J™?1 f?efctur< 
sadden length of waist. He consoles him- before leading oti/stoo 
self by thinking that women are queer Corset company, üÿfSrougt

•r r-cvrfiM p -
shorten up like a telescope. He has street west, (gtoe place to 
always, however; been accustomed to see one ate 
the bustle at the old atatid, and 
when this staple, article begins to, 
ramble about and becomes unsettled 
he will become completely dazed. Just 
think how bewildering it will be, when she 
is away, for him to call hat vision up in 
hia mind and have hia Imagination paint 
he* with her waist, end other peculiarities 
of construction, shifting about and working 
up and down on her person. Girl's osto 
safely use their own fanoy ie the formation 
of bonnets and the color of ribbons, bufflet 
them beware how they mislead y 
with their shifting waists and 
trestles. It will destroy the con 

young fallow to » 
her shape every week o 

like a stranger M

086MS.'
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wng’&zæçs
dealer in music and musical lustras 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music 1 
for quadrille and evening parties, 
especially. . « f ~

I ! ! 9 Q g

fcHi■rj **
iMf> ed MaSgaS
eJ Ui/f ba«i

to<CaAND 21234, :MThousands will testify to the total abssnoe 
. Î»!pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike in ipptorauce and 
perfect in eating and spanking. By increased

comer Queen and Berkeley Ste. Telephone

ESBSwTOBCsaæy.

«encrai Notea
6 J, ' L, gollivan and Billy Madden have 

Bade up friends again.
Wm. Lentor,-of Lester A Allen, the mine- 

iay that has J, L. Sullivan under 
has been arrested nt New York 
ting to support bin wife.

Mr. Pierre Lorillard, it is said, will «all 
for England in April, aa several of hia two- 
year-olds am entered for English slakes, 
and h# goes ever to watoh the rA alts.

The Cambridge (Bog.) University foot- 
kail team looted its first win in efi’. years 

against Oxford university in 
Ike annual match, The score was two 
►ice to none. ' J i

Iaffito Murphy, the jockey, has pu rob 
Bed from the Fleetwood farm, Frankfort, 
Ky., the browmoolt Fabulist, foaled 1885, 
by Longfellow, dam Felicia, by imp. 
Phaeton] for $1600. '

George Kinney and Barnes have been 
rmanantiy retired from the Wrf, and 

W'll etand for servite at Messrs Clay & 
Woodford’. Rondymede stud. Billet trill 
fre reserved for private mirés. ; 
y The Roekaway Steeplechaie association 
have already laanad the pregram for their 

— uumyvof 
at Odor-

21237, March 12, 1333, Mandrels for Cable 
Press; 21238, March lt>-1886, Mandrels ter

1886. Mandrels for Cable Press ; 21233, 
arch 11,1886. Mandrel» forOabtePress;
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- . ROGER’S SCISSORS,
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TELEPHONE NO. 1. NIGHT WFl.i?this
eyandng, cell euSTANDARD LIFE ot:iAND BILL MEAD,

Doedoukoff 
the interior.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
1 • ESTABLISHED 182A

With an velope attachment, the cheapest Hud 
of business stationery. Patbkt Letter

135>.
-

x246 Copyiko BOOK—No letter press required. The

ïsasMsr^* - •. ii. -Tfflsa sm&s psawm

at “Tb^aroa&e.
titled to a full years share of the 1
Prv?K RAMSAY. Manager.

C. GRE VILLE HAR8T0N,
General AfcenL Toronto.

135 Office No. 8 Toronto street,
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Pronrietce .

«—s r’a.; deJ Real Estate.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re-

8th H. KOLISKY, ore
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effected through them.

..A.NEW GOODS ! ■I e A shock of earth, 
ever an area at rev. 
shire. Much alarm 
égala reporte*. 

Balkan i

TAILOR
SL OJBAJCm'im JBAJOC

T. ! McCORWELt & eft’s!’ "KKSASWEMW
1 8» and S»t Nherboerne SL

* i ............ ..............  -K

BEST Ht'KANiMN CSAb

Roquefort, Llmburgh, Hand Grayere tad 
“ Cream Cheese. Holland Herring, Rus

sian Sardines, Carter, Anchovies, Spanish 
Olives. ",*.4 c-t , -C

Thej] May.
TheCaUfornU creek BeaeouafieUMhat 

■■■ there has been talk df mKehtog ag^at

■ I , l thought he will be nil right lor

STORAGE1-Stanton’s Sontoams-beautlfullittl* photo
graphs on tinted mounts—R1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge strata AlUither sises at lowest prices

has bees abandon* 
antes the lasepere 
Nuria sad Eretam 1

cssmr
cabinet of Mode F

Gentlemen's clothes made to orderfit heat J« ssiÿsssuSE

-«.-.-miw »•-. . •

JOHN SIM, ' i -ok noi oinr som
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

'men re
MARRI MO.

WALKER — KENNEDY — At Christ’s 
1 Cburoh, Indiana polls, lad., an the 30th urt., by 

the Rev. E. A. Bradley, James Reynefl 
Walker of Toronto to Mary Searlee Kennedy, 
eldest daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. J. Û. 
Kennedy of Indianapolis.

I. JE, KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTERxo3 osnrxujx -

TELEPHONE 671. *

PLUMB Ell,
Ho. 21 Richmond Street Hart

Contre Victoria Street. » T. MoOONNBLL U-QOb
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